
Mody Fataeri
Mechanical Eng. grad, current 
Aerospace MS student with re-
tail sales experience. Excellent 
in communication & service.

View proDle on (weet

Languages

English F)luentb

AraNic Fkativeb

About

Experienced sales assistant with roles at MeRaveli and yoPal lN, sRilled in customer 
service, inventorP management, and upselling. Bassionate aNout creating positive 
shopping experiences and maintaining organised displaPs in dPnamic retail envi-
ronments.

WyAk(S OKyIE( OTHē

WeiH ēwfol MeRaveli ShouC kational Lollege |eNanese yed Lross

yoPal lN

Experience

Waiter
Weit Weirut 2 )eN 040: - kow

yolej yesponsiNilities encompass delivering attentive service, anticipat-
ing customer needs, and maintaining a warm atmosphere. HaRes pride in 
upholding high standards oC proCessionalism to ensure a seamless dining 
JourneP Cor everP guest.

INTERNSHIP
ēwfol 2 zan 0400 - zun 0400

yolej Tmproving processes and sPstems or top-notch manuCacturing. Ad-
ditionallP, worRed to optimiqe laPouts and introduce advanced technolo-
gies to Noost productivitP while maintaining 1ualitP standards. LollaNo-
rated with di8erent individuals to drive cost e9cient practices and reDne 
processes or maximum e9ciencP.

Sales Assistant and Customer Service
yoPal lN 2 zan 0404 - zun 0406

As a Sales Assistant and Lashier at a NusP li1uor store, T honed mP cus-
tomer service and interpersonal sRills. T e9cientlP handled transactions, 
managed inventorP, and provided RnowledgeaNle recommendations to 
customers. MP role re1uired excellent communication and multitasRing 
aNilities, ensuring a positive shopping experience Cor everP customer. 
Hhis experience taught me the importance oC attention to detail and 
adaptaNilitP in a Cast-paced retail environment.

RETAIL SALES ASSISTANT
MeRaveli 2 Kct 0463 - MaP 046G

yolej Weing the NacRNone oC the store, emNodPing exceptional customer 
service NP guiding shoppers, o8ering product expertise, and handling 
transactions seamlesslP. Hhe role also involved maintaining well-orga-
niqed displaPs, managing inventorP, and adeptlP upselling to enhance 
sales.

SCHOOL SPORTS CAMP VOLUNTEER
ShouC kational Lollege 2 zun 0467 - Aug 0463

yolej Haught and trained students in speciDc sports discipline and activ-
ities. )urthermore, provided the campers guidance on techni1ues and 
strategies to improve their sRills. Kne oC the most crucial roles as a coach 
was to act as a role model or campers NP demonstrating sportsmanship, 
dedication, positive Nehavior, and most importantlP group worR.

VOLUNTEER
|eNanese yed Lross 2 )eN 0467 - zun 0467

yolej Brovided training, worRshops, and educational programs to Poung 
volunteers to e1uip them with the necessarP sRills. AdditionallP, planned 
events, programs, and various activities Cor general puNlic Nut concen-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/PzSTySLt_


trated more on Poung people to Coster a sense oC social responsiNilitP 
and volunteerism.

Education & Training

040  - 040: Kingston University
MSc AEyKSBALE Ek TkEEyTk ,, 

046  - 0400 University Of Balamand
Wachelor oC Science in Mechanical Engineering, 


